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Why join?
• Two Members-Only Book
Sale Preview days give you
first choice of all items.
• The Friends' newsletter
keeps you informed about
library news and activities,
including free films and
concerts.

Today's Libraries

Goods & Services

The Teaneck Public Library has the largest circulation
among Bergen County libraries. It serves Teaneck's
38,000 residents plus thousands of other people who
use the Bergen County Cooperative Library System
(BCCLS).
Over the years, the Teaneck library, and all other
libraries, have adapted to patrons' changing needs.
Once, libraries shelved only printed materials, such
as books and magazines. Today, however, they offer
CDs, DVDs, computers, Internet access, Wii games,
and other new media.

Since its founding in 1979, the Friends has donated
books, and many other items to the library. You'll
find a partial list of purchases in this brochure.
Over its 30+ years, the Friends has also sponsored
concerts, films, and lectures and co-sponsored the
Summer Reading Program with the Children's
Department.

A Little Help From the Friends
Updating collections is costly, and not all of these
charges can fit into today's shrinking general
operating budgets. That's how the Friends help.

• The Friends' tax-exempt
status gives you a tax
deduction for gifts beyond
membership dues.

How can you help?
• Donate and buy books at
the Friends Annual Book Sale.
(You might volunteer, too.)

Get Involved
We hope that you, your family, and your friends use
the Teaneck library's many resources. If you'd like
to get involved with the Friends and support the
library's work, join us at our board meetings. These
are held the first Monday of each month, September
through June, and are open to all. We welcome your
voice and your help.

• Attend any of the many free
Friends events.
• Tell your friends about
the library's events and about
the Friends. And bring them
along with you!

